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FEDERAL HATCHERY

OF FISH SOUGHT AT

LONG PINE CREEK

Izaak Walton League in Northwest
Sponsors Kove to Get

United States Aid.

Lorm Pine. Neb.. Dec. 15. Thap-i- irs of the Izaak Walton .league in
m rthwfst Nebraska, supported by in-
dividual sport-me- n. are working" dil-imnt- ly

to secure establishment of a
iv.loral fish hatchery on Long Pine

rt ok. The federal government has a
hatchery in Wyominsr. Colorado,
Scuth Dakota and Kansas, none of
them being located as favorably as
Long Pine.

State Game Warden Koster and
Iiill O'Brien, former superintendent
of the state hatcheries, declare Long
Pine creek, the Niobrara, Rock and
Shell creeks, nd other streams in
western and northwestern Nebraska..re ideal trout sireams. and with a
i:ir amount of attention in addition:n that by the state, would soon be-- y

me the greatest trout streams in
!i:e wept.

Pine creek and Plum ereel:"are the
most important trout streams in
murthwest Nebraska, and are so situ-
ated as to afford ideal trout breeding
places. Each runs through a deep;nyon, with ample space for the
construction of breeding ponds safelv
above overflow.

The Izaak Walton league is con f-
ill' ut the necessary land may be had
without expense to the government,
and the outlay would be small, com-
pared to the benefits resulting.

The only trout hatchery in Nebras-
ka i at Valentine, and it has been
unable to meet the demand for trout.
It ias furnished fry when fmgerlings
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Stock
Includes
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and Old!
SHOP
EARLY!

likewise.

are needed. Recently other trout
hatcheries have been constructed on
Rock Creek in Dundy county. The

; Gretna hatchery does not hatch trout
fry.

' The state game and fish depart-Ime- nt

has been compelled to buy trout
i fry in Colorado and Wyoming to
!meet the local needs.

NeLraska congressmen will be
'asked to aid. in securing a federal
hatchery in Nebraska, and business
interests are already proffering sup-- I
port.

j MOUNTAIN WIRELESS
OPENED IN PYRENEES

Pj-rene- Mountains, Dec. 13. The
3rst wireless transmitting station
erected on a high mountain was
opened recently at the Pyrenees, ob-

servatory at the top of the Pic du
y'idi by Senator Paul Dupuy, whose
inaugural address was the first mes-
sage transmitted from the new sta-
tion. A temporary aerial was used,
the ninety-eig- ht feet masts for the
permanent aerial not having yet
been hauled up the side of the moun-
tain to the summit, which is 9,3 50
feet above sea level. The station will
be used chiefly for broadcasting
weather forcasts which should be
of value to farmers in the south-
west, southeast and probably the
center of Prance, as these messages
will be easily audible with an ordin-
ary crystal set.

In his speech. Senator Dupuy said
that the new station, the highest
in the world, would permit of the
investigation of many radio phe-
nomena, such as "fading" iand the
influence of rarified atmosphere on
the propagation of wireless waves.

When yon want the vory b3t U
;tationery, call at the Bates Stort,
corner Tilth & Hain Sts., where yot
idll find the Whiting and Eaton,
"rane Pike lines on display.

largest selected
carried. suitable member family.

articles member Early!

Fountain Pens and Pencils
We have pens and pencils from $1.00 np to
$15.00. The combinations pen and pencil
in gift box. Eversharp, Iloore Parker lines the
best hnora on the market

Ccmplete Line Box Papers
Here you will find one of the most lines in
the state. Wc hare gift boxes from 50c to $5.00 in

Eaten, Crane & Pike lines.

Newest Christmas Cards
Yon well know the line we have always and
all we need to say is that this year we have a larger
line than ever, and you will say so too when jdu see
them. Greetings of all kinds.

to 50c

Xmas and Decorations
A fine of trees and ornamental dec-

orations. Buy this year and save for years to come.
This kind of tree will last forever if care of, and
the

60c to 37.50

!
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j FARM BUREAU fiOTES
Copy for this Department A

J. - furnished by County Agent 4

Blast When Soil is Wet
Less pyrotol is required and bet-

ter work i3 done. "Why is it that'dynamite shoots better in wet
ground than in ground-th- at is dry?"
writes one farmer to John S. Glass,
assistant state extension agent in

engineering, Nebraska
College of Agriculture, Lincoln.
Ground that is dry is full of pores
and crevices which offer a place for
the quickly expanding gases to be
lost. In ground that contains wa-
ter, all these places offer a more sol-
id resistance than the stump and for
that reason a smaller quantity of
explosive' is reqeuired under 'these
conditions. In other words dry
ground is lacking in tightness and
the stump offers more resistance
than the ground while the reverse
is true in wet ground.

This same reason holds true with
pyrotol, the new war salvage ex-posi- ve

recently released to farmers
of Nebraska for blasting stumps
from cultivated fields. Pryotol will
srive much better results in ground
that contains water than in ground
that is In places where there
is water standing in the hole,
the cartridge of pyrotol should not
be broken and the charge should be
fired as soon as possible.

From work that has been con-
ducted on blasting in dry ground as
compared to blasting in wet ground,
the dry ground blasting costs about
one-thir- d more. The amount of ex-posi- ve

is increased in dry
ground and likewise the labor cost
is increased. on pyrotol
by doing blasting when the ground
is saturated with moisture. One
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pound of pyrotol used when the
ground Is wet will do the work of
one and cne half to two pounds used
when the ground is dry. Plan your
work so the pyrotol is used at
the time when it is effective.

Stump Blasting a Success
Fred said that the dem-

onstration of blasting stumps on his
farm in Cass county a short distance
south of Union a few days ago was
a big success and a large number of
spectators were present at the time.
The blasting was done by Will Part-
ridge of Weeping Water, who was
working with the Cass county agent.
Mr. Woolsey says that this method
of removing stumps from valuable
land is very cheap and thorough.
Many farmers in the same locality
have arranged to have their stumps
removed from their land.

Mr. Joseph Bierl, of Plattsmouth,
who has used a great deal of the ex-
plosive, says that "Pj-roto- l sure
works good."

Loosen the Brakes
Erakes are made to stop or to

slow up a machine. Brakes are use-
ful when applied at the right time
and place. They are costly when
they bear down at the wrong time.
Many a farm business ts hindered
by a dragging brake.. Unprofitable
enterprises, a poor balance of enter-
prises, and boarder animals often
cau?e the farm business brake to
drag. A farm account book kept
and si tidied will assist cne to locate
pnd adjust the farm business brakes.
Try on of the books put out by the
extension service.

STRIKER'S BODY TO MEET.

Scranton, Pa. Dec. 14. The gen-
eral committee of the 12 thousand
Pittson mine workers will meet

to consider the demand made
yesterday by the international in-

vestigating committee that they im-
mediately call off the strike in the
Pittstonfield.

select right lines

from which select Shop

for Yonsig and Old
What can think of that will make a appropri-
ate a nice book. We copy-

right stories, the Yelland for the children,
of popular books for Hisses and Boys.

10c to $3.00
BIELE3 An extra fine line of Bibles, Prayer Books and
Testaments. Also books for the or the
school or boy.

31.00 to 37.5b
PH0T0GEAPH Put up in neat Christmas
boxes. Cook books, recipe books in fact a line
of books of every description.

50c to 32.50

FARMERS ARE MA-

JORITY IN STATE

LOWER HOUSE

Lawyers Next In Line; Two Women
Included in Legislature and

Five Editors.

Lincoln, Dec. 15. Farmers or for-
mer farmers will have a majority of
the membership of the lower hou3e
of the coming session of the legis-
lature it today 2fter an
examination of the record of

of members filed with secre-
tary of State Pool.

The record shwos that there will
be 45 farmers and ranchmen in the

house, six retired farmers, and
one farmer's wife. The i3 Mrs.
Mabel Gillespie of Gretna. The total
farming representation, is therefore,
52 out of a total of 100 members.

The lawyers are next in line in the
house, with 16 members; the
real estate and insurance men, with
ten. There are three
two bankers, two editors, four re-

tired merchants, two merchants, two
school teachers, one railroad engin-
eer, one inip'emt r.t dealer, one

Clara C Humphrey
of Mullen) one telephone superin-
tendent, one undertaker, one bridge
contractor and one lumber dealer.

In the the farmers are also
in the lead, although they lack a ma-

jority. Eleven members of the
hou-- come? from the farms. The
lawyers are next, with seven mem-
bers. are three bankers, three

and one each of contractors,
a'esman. retired, land ma-'rlnis- ts.

merchants, real men
".nd accountants.

The two editors in the house are
F. H. Taylor of the Table Rock Ar

V !

for of people beautiful and
for member family Dolls, Toys Books for the

Kiddies. We you to come this large Christmas stock.

The Largest Line sf Goods in the County

r!i3 Z fejSif
and Streets Plattsmouth,

y

gus and Edgar Rossitor of the De-W- itt

The three in the
senate are: Dwight P. Griswold. of'
the Gordon Journal. Emerson Pur- - j

cell of the Custer County Chief, and.
'A. B. Wood of the Cering Courier.
i

PROHIBITION AGENTS
GRAB AUTOS

Dec. 13. A total of
11.08(1 automobiles and trucks com-
prise the automotive vehirl? seizures
of the federal government, taken
during the past three years, in the

of the national prohibi-
tion art. The annual report of

Hayr.es shows
that from the sale of these confis-
cated automobiles a total of $1,440,
000 was realized, or an average of
$130 per vehicle.

the rules of the prohibition
most automobiles are sold

by individual auction, although in
cases of larger lots of cars and trucks

as in sales the sale is
such proctices automobiles
have been bid in for as low as $10.
while "blind bids' have trough big
sums for old cars.
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CATJRH
Catnrrh ts a Local diabase In-

fluenced fcy Censtitu tint: :! oonili'.i.ir.s.
HALL'S CATARRH M1CD1CINK or.-6is- ts

of an Ointment wi-- vjulcl;
liei.ef bv local ai: and

Medicine, a ionic, wl'ich ;icis
through the lilood on tV Sur-
faces and assists in ritidirK your tysteia
of Catarrh.

Sold bv druKF'sts to- - -- r 43 Tears.
3 J. Cheney k Cc 1o, O.

Joe Siiba!, DC BC
j Chiropractor
Phone 3 Schmidtmann Bldg.

I PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Ckiropractic Deals with the

CAUSE OF DISEASE
end does not Treat Effects

Locating the cause and adjasting
it is the most modern and more
permanent way to health.

grade of paper for 75c Dr. H. C. Leopold

X

B. A.

"cation,
Mvicous

llo.

Gencrr.l practic". Also Eyes
Tested and Glasses Fitted.

Office hours. ?:"0 to 11:30;
l:o0 to 5:30. Sundays and

hours by appointment.

AlA PHONES
Office, 208 Res. 208-2- R

f 531 Man Street

r."r;.. ; ; i

Store is
Open
Every
Evening
and
Sunday!

SHOP
EARLY!

Do not wait the very last days to your gifts this year, when our store is now crowded with one of the and most carefully
of Christmas goods that we ever We have gifts that are for every of the Look over the following list of suggestions com-
prising just a few of the many you will find here to gifts for every cf the family. Our salesforce is at your disposal.
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Thousands of gifts thousands Gifts that are appro-
priate every of the includng and

urge and see and complete

Gift

6v
Fifth Main Nebr.

Times-New- s.

11,080

Washington.

enforcement
Pro-

hibition Commissioner
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quarterly
expensive
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Handbags and Purses
In this line we have a large supply of the very finest
on the market. Beautiful handtooled handbags, Beaded
full leather satin and vanit bags and ca-e- s.

31.50 to 325.00

Gents' Bil! Folds and Purses
Finest leather, handtooled bill folds. One of the finest
presents that can be given a gentleman.

31.00 to 310.00

Christmas Seals and Tags
For years we have carried the Dennison line, and for
quality and beauty they are the finest on the market.
Hundreds of designs to choose from. Tissue and holly
paper for wrapping the package. Dressings for the gift
of all kinds.

Something for Kim?
If you're a bit perplexed, vvhy not settle cn a box of
cigars something every man will appreciate. Or, per-
haps he prefe:s cigarettes. If r.o, give him a carton of
his favorite kind cr a cigarette case.

50c to 33.50
9 in
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